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You Will Pind What You Desire ff You AdVertfse What You Require I
Till:WEEK'S TK.4>SFi:iC!«..

~tl<u.«.ay. _•
Robi 1' Lewis to Jnuies Kirwin.It32,b1k

4. Ljton .. $750
"Edw LMick to Frank A BodelL It li,blk

10, Qutnby Park 700
Crocus HillAssociation to T \V Sheeby,

Its 1. 2fiiul;>. VVest Crocus HillAsso-
ciation 33,00,)

T \V Sheeny to Thomas Biian. It11. blk
11, St. Pun! Proper 00,030

V A Uvallee io Julius X Hani, It20, blk
3. Morton's add 400

Ella .1 Cairns to 11 Hylauderet al, lots
liimid i;.IIs 4,Kiwis' 500

North St Paul :and Co to Dorothea
Rein. U2I. Ilk T.Castle 400

Amm M l>orn to Sophie Lambrechl Its-. 7. 2('. '.'I.31, :Q. 41 and \u25a0:. Dorn's
subd of It4':,Cottage Homes 2,000

Charlotte Moffett to AN Barinccr.lt
1\u25a0;. blk 1. subd blk 14. Stinsou's div .. 900

Susan Uoche to JnoH Aileu. w 40 ft
ItS, and c 20 ft Ita, blk 73, Dayton &
Irvine's add ." 20,000

AIvBaruuni inJ IBeaumont Its 3 and
4. b!k 7. rear Highland park 5,000

AYra G Wal'.ci loMary Ann Porter. It3,
l>ik tr. l?aiu:!:is ami olivirr's add ... COO

_\~atio:iai Investment c<> to TM Daggv,
It!>. Reoire II*checkler"s add .;. 1,580

S:x unpublished...... 15,760

Total, nineteen transfers $113,450

Co-oiierative Investment company to
P E Pressy. list. Ilk I>>, Second ado
to North ">t. Paul S 'SO

11 tierbst to George LFanvell, Its 5, (;.
7. S. 'J. I.lk1. E A Phinney's add 12.000

F X Creelnian io V E Heniin. part Its 1
and.', l.ik-).Prospect Plateau G.OOO

F liHolies ioEmms F *;eer. undivided
ijh:PViilksi>.Arlington Hills .. I.COO

C C Macku'niu u> Hobert P Lewis, It12.blk4G, Arlington Hills 500
William Codden to Andrew J llob:i:i,

par: Its \u25a0! ;ind .\ IIs 25, L Dayton's
add .." .. 1.330

Total. C, transfers S-3.- S)

\« <»ili:«'»»il:i>.
11 C Gilbert et ai to Frances E l»e Long,

it $, rearr blk 124, West St. Paul
Proper 51,000

Ontario Land Company to Co!eman
Conrov. iilii,rearr bIkKT, Lvman Day-
ton's ; :. 1.230

Koyes i'<ru &Cutler to Frank Webinger,
it S. Sniur.'s subd blk 3. Siiiison's div. 1,000

Casper APeterson to Nellie \u25a0'. Weide. It
3. blk 4. .' i:\Veid£« Filth add 7i»

.Hark Larson to E.*.i:a Ii Drake, 1:2,
blk 4. Kugg's add 1,032

Sylvester Kipp io irrinKipp."It9, blk.
i4,*2s"innbjger.S: Donnelly's add 6,090

SB Walsh to Reserve I.! I&ICo,It9.
blk 3, It16. blk 4. Elmer and Morri-
son's rearr of part Macalestcr Park 5,000

Four unpublished 22.000

Total,eleven transfers 537.Q52
Thursday.

'William c Kiley to '.; a Strobei, Its .'i
ano V7. blk •-'. IV.lace add 53,000

P :> Classen to Theo liamm. und 1-6Lit
i.Beau pre <£ Kelly'sadd 1.700

George V Uenz to Theo ll.imtn. It 15,
bik12, Irvine's add 500

P D Classen to Theo 11amm. It14, blk
12, Irvine's id add 500

Emma Classen to Theo Hanim. n '_\u25a0 its
14 and 15, i?ehurmeier& Evans" add. 700

C E Thursion et al to Harriet Epperly.
'"

It21, bik 25, Mackubin & Marshall's
add (5.030

A 11 Paget to M Kerrigan ctal.. It2. bik
1, Barney, Norton v Kiugsley's Sec-
ond i-cid 1,000

Cus tar "\Yil!;usto SS Brown, It7, blk I,
Manson &Simontou's 3.0'J0

BS Brown to Ferdinand Millius.It1!>.
and west '\u25a0• it 2J. blk10, Woodland
park ; 9,150

Total. 0 transfers R25.130
Friday.

A I.Gervais to iiX Brnckner.Blts 4and
3, blk 113. West st Paul Proper 52,20.)

Emma Flynn to Thos liFlynn.It 8, blk
15, ArlingtonHills 1.000

AD Davidson etni to Ed AHard, e25
ftIt 4. bik 2, Langevin's add 2,500

SCin S Barley to X M Barnes. It6,bik 1,
Highlandadd 2,300

C i.ScJimidt to AItKiefer, li5. blk 9,
Leech'sadd.. 5,5)0

E LKiidant to J .1 Jackson, It13. blk12,
Prospect Plateau 1,500

Two unpublished 13£00
Total, eight transfers $31.700

iSiilitrdaj".

X Quirk to Frank Funk, w Vi». It 13, blk
0. Leech's add .... .$1,030
IMJohnson to M J Cannon, It 16. blk
Da, Mackubin A:Marshall's 6,500
IC Stevens to IS Simouson, 2-5 of c V 2
It12 and a '\u25a0• it 13, Reserve Park
Garden Lots G.OOO

li.1 Cres.vell to B P Sherman, s 1,5 of BW
Xi ofnw U. sec 10. twp29, r^ 0,000

AJohnson to E N Johnson, It28,biklti,
Eastville L1eights 003"

Joseph Lockey to Theo Draz, c 100 ft of
s 151.85 ft of blk 2.'. Woodland Park. .. 1,200

Assignee 1 V 1) Heard to Tneo Draz, Us
14, 15, 16. blk 1. MinimaPark add 1,203

Assignee IVD Heard to Theo Drnz. its
17. 18, 19. t.lk I,Summit Park add COO

Assignee 1 VI)Heard to Theo Draz, Its
13, 14. i.ik-J. Summit Park add 1,050

Henry Kroeger to John Doeren. It 9
and ITfeet of it8, bin 17,LymaiiDay-
tor: s add .". 2,000

61GJohnson to Jas H Dean, la It 62,
Howard's Park add 603

P D Godfrey to German Land company,
ijIt2. blk 160. Robertson's add ....'. 2,500

G Qrdemau to German Laud company,
It bIK 2. of Pierce &Lawtou's add.. 2.000

Not published, three deeds.- tf.500
Total,sixteen deeds 535.050

IT<rAIII>OFFERED.

BOA Kl>—Nicely furnisned rooms, with
board and bath. 232 West Seventh st.

BOARD— room with board, bath.
gas. to one or two Indies: references ex-

changed. C9Summit ay.

BOAKD
—

Nicely furnished rooms with
board; centrally located; with use of

bath, piano ar.d parlor: ten minutes' walk of
onion depot: on street car line; terms rea-
sonable. L'ol East Thirteenth st.

BOAKD—Pleasant furnished rooms, with
board: bath, use parlor, piano, $4 week.

04 lalehnrt st.

BOAKI>
—

Furnished rooms and good
board and all convenience at 54.50 aud

per week, at 175 West Fourth st.

BOARD— Cedar st.: comfortably fur-
nished front alcove room, with board.

BOAUD
—

Nicely furnished rooms with
good hoard; also table board; terms

reasonable. 4-- West College ay.

BOAKD—Pleasant, nicely furnished front
rooms, suitable for two. with best of

board and nilmodern conveniences; central
location; private family. 191 Fourteenth st.

BOARl>—Nicely furnished rooms; all mod-
ern conveniences; board: 6o'clock din-

ners. 351 Selbj ay.

BOARD—One nicely furnished front room:
gas and both, with .board. 251, corner

Pice and College. \u25a0

DOAKD-Good board and room for53. 50
JJ per week. Applycorner Martin and Jay
EtS.

- '--S \u25a0'

BOAKD—555-ilJobert st.:furnished room
and board: terms moderate,

BOAKD—Koom and board: ail modern
improvements. -252 West Fifth.

BOA XI>— alcove room ana good
table board. 31 East Tenth.

BOARD— furnished rooms with
board: house* modern, use parlor and

piano. 56 Tilton st.

BOARD—Room and table board, 147 Pleas-
ant ay.:desirable locality.

BOARD—Rooms and board at 524 Ce<Jar
St.. LytleTerrace. - - '

BOAKD—Day boarders wanted ina home-
like boarditiß house, nearcapitol: terms

subject to arrangement. Address EH. Globe.

BOAKD— room and home table: pri-
X> vate. Sminit and St. Pete:'. Address T
10. Globe.

' '
\

BOAKD—Excellent board anc rooms, with
JJ bath .And gas am? pleasant grounds
about the house, at 245 West Seventh st.

BOAKD—522 Cedar St.: to rent, one com-
fortably furnished front alcove room,

with board.

MKS.MINKKhas rented the four-story
apartmeut house on the corner of Col-

lege ay. and Sixth st. The buildingis steam-
heated, with all modern conveniences; will
be newly decorated and furnished, and will
be ready the Ist of May to select rooms.

ST DENNIS HOTEL;J. F.Malouey,pro-
prietor; 418 and 420 Minnesota St.; best

dollar-a car bouse inthe city.

THE HORWOOD 18>» East Eighth St..
Between Jackson and Furnished

rooms, with board. 84.50 and S5 per week;

table board: transients. SI per day.

Suburban.
rip1115 LAKEbIDE COTTAGE, White
X. Bear, willbe opened to guests by Mrs.
Drake May 20th: parties wishing first-class
juarters had better call at once.

mtiatioixs (iiriKi:n.

>!:\u25ba !«•!».

AliENTS WANTED to solicit tor the
Fidelity Mutual AidAssociation of San

Francisco. Cnl.:the best offer given to agents
by any company operating in the. state:
agents required "in every town and state;
call and see for yourselves. Office, Room It,
Gertnanta Bank iSuilding,comer Fifth and
Wa'msha. St. Paul. Mum.

AGKXTS wanted everywhere for subscrip-
tions toa new macaziue. Address DO,

Globe. •*
PPKKKTICE wanted in wire works.

\u25a0£\ St. Paul Wire Works. 21 West Third.

APPRENTICE— Situation wanted by a
young man in \u25a0 Drintins oitice; wish to

finish apprenticeship; have worked three
years nt the trade. Address Q 1;!.Globe.

ARTIST—Free-hand crayon artist. Peo-
ple's Portrait Company. 504 Wahasha.

B—WANTED
—

[Salesmen on salary or
commission to handle the New Patent

Chemical lIIKErasing Pencil; the greatest
selling novelty ever produced; erases Ink
thoroughly intwo seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 2" to 500 per cen%.profit :one agent's
sales amounted toJC2O Insix days; another
$S in two hours; we warn one energetic gen-
eral acent ineach state and territory. For
terms and fullparticulars address The Mon-
roe Eraser Mfg. Co.. La Crowte. Wis. X4.

BARBER SHOP fors,.io. cheap: reason.
leavingthe city. SO West Seventh st •

OAIiBKK-White. At4JJ University ay.

BARKER— An elegant opening for a good
white barber. Address Hans Mahlen,

Mayville.North Dakota.

BARiiER—Wanted, a first-class barber
,11. W. Meyer, Hastings Minn.

BAKISKIJ—Wanted, location In small
town to locate Address KB,Globe.

BLACKSMITH HELPER, wanted at
Mast, Buford &IlnrweU's. . !

! BLACKSMITH— blacksmith wanted
1 I

>
to rent well-equipped shop inhustling

town. A. P. Uarling. Madison. s 1).

BOY to runerrands and deliver packages.
Curtis Printing Co.. 73 East Fifth st.

BOY Boy wanted to herd cows. Call to-
day nt 1525 Harvester aye.

BOYS to herd cows and milk; SlO and
board. Call at corner Smith and sev-

enth.

CANVASSER— Wanted, book canvasser,
gentleman or lady; bigmoney to right

party. Address <; 3. Globe.

CABINET MAKERS—Wanted.lo cabinet
mr.kcrs. ApplyTaylor A:Craig.

CABINET MAKERS
—

Good cabinet
makers wanted. Johnson Bros. &

Looniis, 639 Jacssou.

CARRIAGE TRIMMER wanted. St.
Paul Carnage Company, 102 Wet Thirdst.

CCARRIAGE TRIMMER— a good
/ carriage trimmer at once, at Twin C'ty

Carriage Works.

CARPET CLEANING and feather reno-
vating, reupholstoring and furniture re-

pairing. Pioneer Renovating Works, 2i)G
Rice st. Smith Bros.. Props.

CHOKE BOY—Wanted, boy to do chores;
small wages. 649 Dayton*

pLEKK—For a competent drugclerk, res
v-' istered inMinnesota, is a situation open.
Must be sober and of good habits. Address
Glycerine, in care of Ryan Drug Co.. St.
Paul.

ERRAND BOY, about sixteen, at once.
Curtis Printing Co., 7'! East Fifth st.

FARMHANDS— Wanted, a man and wife
to work on farm: steady job the year

round. Apply Monday afternoon ana Tues- ;
day. 423 South' Robert. 1

FOREMAN wanted on McJlenemy st. 11.
C. Huebner. contractor. .

GARDENER— a man to work
vX for amarket gardener; must know how
to handle horses: reference. Globe Hotel,
Fifth and Rosabel sts., between 1 and 2 j
o'clock. :

GKOCEKYMAN wanted to drive and
vT take orders for the Bluff; must speak
German and come well recommended. Ad- \
dress (£ 2. Globe.

HEAD WAITER wanted at the Clifton
hotel.

HOUSK MOVER— Wanted, ahouse mover
to move small house. Call greenhouse,

Dale and Como ay.. city.

HOSTLER
—

man for private
family:one who can take care ofhorses

and willmake himself generally useful. Ad-
dress X 911. Daily Globe.

HOSTLER— Wanted, a young man ex-
perienced in care ot horses, and do

chores about the house; moderate wages.
\u25a0 ApplyDr. Beuepe's office. Seventh end Jack-

son.

LIQUOR salesman— Wanted, an ex-
-1 ±J perienced liquor salesman, with first-
Iclass references.

'
Address A 95, St. Paul

I Globe. Minneapolis.

MACHINIST—Youngman with about two
lfX years' experience as machinist, who un-
derstands running a lathe and planer. Also
boys to work on presses. The Home &DauzCo"., 51 East Fillmote are.

MAN with push wanted in each cityand
iVJ. town to introduce the fastest selling
household article on record. Over amillion
Fold in Philadelphia. Will pay competent
person S4 per day. Address withstamp. W.

•11. Williamson, 44 K.Fourth St., Philadelphia,
Pa. !__
MAN

—Wanted, a young man to work in
IYXmy boarding stable; must be sober; good
wages and steady worK: apply today. John
J. Brennan, 77.'> Ashland ay.*

AN AND WlFE— Wanted, man and >
wife on stock and grain farm; the man

to take charge, the woman to do thecooking.
Address Marine Mills. P. O. Box 103.

TVTURSK—strong young man fornurse for
11 an invalid gentleman. Applywithref-
erences, 102 Western ay.

PAINTERS— Good painters wanted at
Dick & Rook's, 350 Exchange st. north,

near Seventh st

PRINTER—Wanted, Printer— Good all-
X around man, capable taking charge
office: state experience. 7. JO. Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, a man for of-
fice work. Room 50. Davidson Block,

corner Fourth and Jackson. S. McGuire.

QUARRYMEN—
Wanted, met; atmystone

quarry on West Seventh st :call on fore-
man at quarry; willpay every Saturday night;
be at quarry at 7 o'clock Monday morning. C.
W. Youngman. 117 East Fourth st.

SADDLERY SALESMEN— Three ac-
quainted with trade in Minnesota, lowa

and Dakota*. Call at Windsor hotel Sunday,
3toiip. m. J. C. Hooper.

SALESMEN—Traveling salesmen to sell
baking powder to the retail grocery

trade; men acquainted with merchants and
different sections of the country solicited;
to the right men liberal contracts willbe
made. Address, statins; salary expected. U.

• S. Chemical Works, 849-846 Van Buren, Chi-
cago.

___^

OALESMAN—Wanted, outside salesman
O acquainted withthe city and experienced
in installment goods; sewing machines or
organs; good salary and commission. Ad-
dress A.2, Globe,

'
•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

SALESMAN wanted, visiting dry goods
trade in Northern Wisconsin and Mich-

igan, to carry a light side line of fine Knit
mittens and gloves; liberal commission.
Address, with.reference. Manufacturer, Box
414, La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMEN to sell by sample our Money
Order System to retail merchants; 5203

a month in it for live salesmen; experience
not necessary. Address Merchants' Money
Order Company, Cincinnati, O.

SALESMAN—Wanted, milinery salesman
who is acquainted with the territory of

.Minnesota and Dakota, to travel for large
house on salary; fine opening forgood man.
Western Business Agency, 512, 513. New YorK
Lifebuilding.

SALESMEN
—

Wonted, two or three more
first-class salesmen to handle the best

line of installment goods in the Northwest.
Call or write W. A. Edwards, 7 to11Sixth st.
south, Minneapolis, Minn.;81 West Third st,
St PauL Minn.

oalesMAN— Wanted, a traveling sales-
O man for a wholesale house; must be fam-
iliar with druggists' sundries. Address, giv-
ingbrief account of self, W 13, Globe.

SOLICITOUS— Wanted, by the .Etna Life
Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.,

t*vogood men to represent the accident de-
partment in Dulnth,Minn.: also two forSt.
Paul. Applyto B.F.Stahl, Manager, Schutte
Block, St. Paul .

SOLICITORS— salary and commission to
O gentlemen and lady solicitors; inclose
10 cents for our copyright, music, songs and
agents' contract Organ Attachment Com-
pany, Minneapolis, Minn.

OTENOGRAPHEK— Young man stenog-
O rapher; salary $35. Apply Monday, 510
Endicott building.

rriEAMSTER
— Wanted, a boy to drive

X team, at 233 Granite.

SITtTATIOSS orFi-:KKi».

.11:1Irs.

SOLICITOUS—Men ot energy and tact to
solicit for Bankers' Life Association of

m. Paul, f-'alnry or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. Secor. St. Paul. Minn.

'PKAMS- Wanted, heavy tennis to haul
J. ro.'k; call at my quarry on West Seventh

st. i.W. Yoiuicman, 117 East Fourth st.

JTVSTPKWRITKn— Bright young man, one
J. who can operate typewriter; state age,

experience and salary expected. Address i.
F. C. Drawer Q.

UfAITKH
—

Wanted, an experienced
waiter at once at 96 Bast sixth st.

WAITER—Young mini for diniiiß-room»» work. Great Northeru Hotel, 2UI Sib-
ey street.

\\TANTKD—Forthe United Mates Army—
» » Able-bodied, unmarried men. between

the tipefl of twenty-one and thirty years;
good pay. rations, clothing and medical at-
tendance; applicants most be prepared to
furnish satisfactory evidence as to axe, char-
acter and habits. Applyat room 2U7. No.M
East Seventh st.. St. Paul. Minn. :

U1AXTKD—Salesmen, salary or commis-
sion, to handle Greatest "novelty pat-

ented: exclusive treritory: sells at sight:
particulars free: sample 00 cents. Unity D.
C. Co.. De;«t. T.l'uiiybuildinu. Chicago.

117 ANTKD—Active young men 10 handle
» * the best selling book in ihe market: S-'5

1 >•:\u25a0 week to good men; coll or write: do not
n:-s this opportunity. North Star Publish-
ing Company, 741 Lumber Exchange, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

AirANT Gentlemen of business ex-
it perience to represent a wealthy East-

ern corporation. Address, with references,
Room 14. Schutte Block, St. Paul. Minn.

U'.vMKit- A young man, about twenty-
» * one years of age: good pmtion Incity

to rightparty. Address \V '.), Globe.

UJ ANii;ii-A;ienergetic young man for
outside work: call Monday, Ba. m.

West Publishing Co.

VI? ANTKD—Three young men to learn•V telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeeping;
can make board. Glote Business College,
htidicjttBuilding. •

WANI'hU-Four girlsto go to a summer
» V resort at once, two for diningroom, one

for laundry and one for dishwashing; cook
in small family. $20 per n.ontli; also ten
sirls for general Housework. M., 64 West
Fourth.

WANTED—Ifyou are a good man in any
line and want a position, it willpay

you to rile an application with us; we have
daily calls forgood men. Western Business
Agency. 512-513 New York LifeBuilding.

W"ANTED
—

energetic man with busi-
ness tact to sell fire-proof safes; good

pay. ;;:ii_> Bast Fifth St.. Room 11.
O"; TO 815 PER DAY AT HOME
V<-^ selling Lightning Plater and plating
jewelry, watches, tableware, etc.; plates the
finest of jewelry good as new onall kinds of
metal, withgold, silver ornickel; no experi-
ence: no capital; every house has goods
needing plating. 11. K.Delno &Co., Col-
umbus. O.

Females.

A—LADIES' INTELLIGENCE OF-• Bee
—Wanted, girls for housework,

woman meat and pastry cooks, §;i">; restau-
rant cook, S3 a week; fry cook. 820; small
boarding house cook. 406 St. Peter st.

APPRENTICE GIRI.S wanted to learn
dressmaking. 16 Tilton st., second floor.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, a competent
\u25a0D bookkeeper; married man preferred:
state experience and salary expected. Ad-
dress B5, Globe.

CANVASSERS— Wanted, two lady can-
\u25a0vv vassers; to the right partyIcan make it
bigmoney for them. Address X7,Globe.

pHAMBKK WORK- Wanted, a girltwo
\-4i hours each day for chamber work. Call
Sunday or Monday 236 East Tenth.

pHAMBEB WOltK— Wanted, two girls
v>» forchamber workat 493 St. Peter st

COOK
—

Wanted, girl to do cooking and
washing; references required; Day good

wages. 44S Ashland ay.

COOK
—Wanted, cook and young girl to

assist in care of children. 107 Colon-
nade. \u25a0 -_^

COOK— Wanted, at 107 Nelson ay., for
nrivate family,a competent cook, with

references.

COOK— cook; also second girl. 251- Selby.
-

COOKS— Wanted, cooks and girls for gen-
eral housework at 330 Walnut st.

OOK— Wanted, a good plain cook, St.
J Luke's hospital, 105 Eighth st.

COOKS, housework, second and nurse
v^ places at >ye's Employment Office,377
Dayton ay. \u25a0

COOK—A cook willingto assist in general
/ housework. Applyat 597 Hollyaye., be-

tween 4 and C o'clock.

COOK—Wanted, a good cook and second
girl; two that will work together. 49

West Fourth st.

poOKS for hotels ana private houses, gen-
V/ era! houseworkers. South Dakota: dining
room girls, dishwashers, chambermaids. 233
East Seventh, corner Wacouta.

COOK
— anted, at good wages, firtt-class

cook; no washing or ironingdone; ref-
erences required. Inquire mornings at 183
Nelson nv.

DISHWASHER— girl to wHsh
U dishes in boarding house. 482 Bradley,
corner East Seventh.

PAINING ROOM GIRL—IO2 College ay.

DRESSMAKING
—

Wanted, EEirt and
waist hands. Mrs. H.L.N'ye, 377 Day-

ton RV.

DRESSMAKING— Apprentice girlwant-
ed to learn dressmaking at 585 Waba-

sha st. gj{sg

RESSMAKER- Wanted, first-class help
at dressmaking. .Mrs. George IT. Hall,

110 West Third st.

DRESSMAKING— Wanted, a waist and
XJ skirt hand. 156 West Ninth, second
floor.

I\ININ<; ROOM GIRL wanted. '"One
XJ Minute Rest," 453 7abasha.

ININt;11OOM GIRLS.* 3 Clarendon
hotel.

FARMHANDS—Wanted, man and wife
to work on stock farm; woman to do

housework. Koom 401, Drake Block.

FAMILY COOK and second; Southern
Minnesota; no washing. Meet lady at

35 Seventh, Douglass" Intelligence.

FREE SITUATIONS FOR GIRLS
—

Larpenteur'sKeliableEmploymentOfQce.
51West Exchange. Near St.Joseph's Hospital.

GIRLS wanted for general housework;
wages from $3 to So per week. Alex-

ander Employment Agency. Fargo, N.D.

GIRLS WANTED— good cooks;
\u25a0wages, Sls to 820: second, table, nurse

girls, general work, for the lakes; small
families; good wages. Call 543 Wabashast.

HOCSKWORK— wanted for house-
£l work. 320 East Sixth.

WOK— Wanted, good girlfor gen-
eral housework; call before 11 o'clock.

626 Selby.

TJOtStWORK.— wanted for general
XX housework. 353 Goodhue st.

IIOUSEWORK-Two girls for family, of
XI four; must be willingto go to lake this
summer. Mrs. L.K.Merrill,105 Wilkin st.

IIOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
XX housework; family of two. 170 Kent
St., corner of Selbv ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girlfor
general housework. 271Louis st., cor-

ner Iglebart.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
IIhousework. Applyat 820 Lincoln ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor cooking
O and general housework: no washing;
references required. Apply to 586 Lincoln
avenue.

OCSEWORK— A competent girl with
references wanted at No. 2 East

George st

LIOUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl for general
EX housework; German preferred. 431
Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl to
assist in general housework. Applyat

649 Western ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
forgeneral housework; $14. Mrs. F.E.

Blase. 1013 Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general wort
IG2College ay.

HOUSEWORK— Situation wanted by a
JJ Danish girlfor general housework or
second work. Call at 528 Edmund st.

HOUSEWORK— competent girl
Xi. as housemaid and waitress; reference
required. 4C6 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— wanted for house-
£l work. Call at 11>2 Iglehart.

D fife

. SITUATION* Ol'FEia'l),

JYiinil*"*.

HOUS WORK
— Wanted, girl for light

housework, familyof three; good wages.
4) Albion apartments, comer Western and
Selby ays. '.

HOUSEWORK— Good, competent girlfor
general housework; good wages; nt 053

Portland ay. .

HOUSEWORK- Girl wanted for general
housework. Applyat 77 Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl or woman
forgeneral housework; good wages and

small family. call at 421 Wabusha st., Room
-. between 3and 4 o'clock Sunday. \u25a0 |

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlor woman j
forgeneral housework; good wages;

small family. 335 Maple st.
':\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'

HOUSEWORK— Want a good girltor gen-
.eral housework. Apply No. 282 Sher-

biirno ay.
__

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted: must be j
neat and clean. Inquire today at ('<>'' •\u25a0

fectiouery Store, corner Summit place aud
Rondo. |_

HOUSEWORK— Aginforgeneral house-
work, family of three, at Mrs. Clifford's,

12i> East Eighth st.
- . ______

HOUSEKEEPER— Girl to go into the
country for the summer; must know j

something ofhousekeeping. N 10. Globe. ..
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for

general housework; willpay good wages.
At148 Ramsey st

',
HOLME WORK—Girl wanted for house-

work, at Itil Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen- i
eral housework: family of four; take

Mississippi M. cars. 407 Case st.

HOUSEWORK
—

Competent girl (Ger-
man) for general housework; familyof

four. Apply No. 213 East Eighth st

HOUSEWORK —Wanted, a competent
girlfor general housework, in familyof

three. 024 Central Park east

ilOUSEWOKK— girt for small
IT family: willpay good wages to cum-
peient girl. TOO Carroll.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Applyat once at 293 Pleas- i

ant ay. <

HOUSEWORK— for housework at
IIthe lake. Mrs. M.Franklin, 389 Selbv ay.

HOUSEWORK— wood girl for general
housework. s!)f> Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
O housework. Inquire.Mrs. Gillette, iiOl
Pleasant ay. . j
mouse work-Wanted, an elderly girl
£1 to help with housework. 401 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. Apply 607 West-

minster^ \u25a0

' - .
HOUSEWORK

—Wanted, girl forgeneral,
housework: small house: small family;

£12 to 814. I7l Carroll st., Merriani Park, two {
blocks from cable extension; also young girl
wanted nextdoor: S8 to SlO.

IWILLpay ladies a salary of SlO per week !
to work for me in their locality at home:

lightwork; good pay for part time: write,
with stamp. Mrs. 11. 13. Farringlou, Box 702,
Chicago, 111. \u25a0..,

KITCHEN GIRL wanted. 525 Summit j
ay. ;one thai can cook.

KITCHEN GIRL
—

Good kitchen girl
wantod at 29 East Tenth st.

LADIES for pleasant home work, day or
-LJ evening: must do writing. Address
with stamped envelope, Peerless Toilet Com-
pany, La Porte, lnd.

LADYMANAGER of business ability,
good conversationalist to assume con-

trol of our business. . Address with stamped
envelope. Peerless Toilet Company, La
Porte, lnd.

LAUNDRESS— Wanted,a competent laun- !
dress to go to White Bear lake private j

family: modern conveniences; references
required. Apply to Mrs. A.B. Driscoll, The ;
Aberdeen. •

LAUNDRESS— Good laundress wanted i
one day in each week at 753 East Sev-

enth st. . .. j

I" AUNDRESS— A first-class laundress and
-Li a woman with a grown child waitingfor
a place nt390 Walnut st.

LAUNDRESS
—

Wanted, first-class laun-
XJ dress. 312 Summit; call after noon.

LADIES of intelligence, who are anxious ;
to obtain desirable employment, call at.

20 Mannheimer Block.

NURSE- Wanted, at once, a good, compe- ;

tent girlto take care of child. . Apply
GSO Fairmount st. 'i

\u25a0 i

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a young girl to
take care of children aud assist with

work. #allat 569 Arundel st. ,-

NURSE GIRLwanted, over sixteen years.
i.^l Apply513 Jackson st. i>:

NURSE GIRL— competent nurse ,
girl. 449 Portland nv.

NURSE GIRL wanted. Apply IS4 East
Fourteenth st.

]VTURSE GIRLs wanted; about fourteen
l^i years old: at 295 Fuller.

POLISHER— Wanted, a first-class polish-
er. Call 152 South Wabasha, West St.

Paul.

SALESLADY—Must be thoroughly ac-
quainted with the millinery business.

Applyto S. Weiss. No. 29 East Seventh st.

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, a competant
second girlto go to White Bear lake; no

washing or ironing; private family. Apply
toMrs. A. B..Driscoll. The Aberdeen.

JEWING GIRLS
—

War ted. three good
{

O sewing girlsat once, at 148 Ramsey st. ,

SKIRT GIRI.-Wanted. a first-class skirt
O girland waist finisher; none other need
apply. 284 Iglehart st.

SKIRT HANDS—vVanted.competent skirt
O hands and waist finishers. B.E.Martin,
Hotel Bar;eau.

SKIRT HANDS—GirIs to work on skirts
and bind waists. B. E.Martin, Hotel

Bartean.
STENOGRAPHER

— Wanted, stenogra-
O pher owning a Remington preferred;
state salary expected, which must be low,
rate of speed; apply in longhand. H.Globe.
OTENOGRAPHER

—
Wanted, stenogra-

O pher and typewriter at moderate wages.
State in own handwriting experience and
wages expected. Address Scribe. Globe • of-
lice.

__^

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, lady ste-
O nographer at once. Address inown hand-
writing.Z 8, Globe.

AIST HAND
—

Wanted, experienced
waist hand and skirt hand; apply at

once. 247 Selby ay. \u25a0

W'ANTED—Ladies in every county to do
writingat their home; "send stamp

Moss Rose Co., Denver, Col.
ANTED

—
Fifteen girls for general

housework, small families, good wages;
four cooks and three second girls. 389 Selby
avenue.. . m

WANTED—Four young ladies tolearntelegraphy, shorthand, bookkeeping-
can make board. Globe Business College
Kndicott Building. ?

'

SITUATION OFI i:i{||>

FeinniCK. 1

SEWING GIRLS and apprentices wanted.kJ 102 Forbes ay.

\\/ANTED—Four brightenergetic ladles
»* to travel together, taking orders fora

weekly publication; pleasant summer work;
onlythose who will attend strictly to busi-ness and can give the best of references needapply; salary and expenses paid. X 4. Globe.

WANTED
—

Apprentices, dressmakers» *. and Indies' tailors tocall mid see THK
McDOWKLL GARMENT DIIAKTIKGMA-CHINE, which is the onlyImprovement on
Hie slow tailor's square, and which is now
acknowledged by tin leading dressmakers to
be THE ONLY RELIABLE method for
drafting correct and stylish dresses in the
most simple, most rapid and most accurateway. Positively no relillii.-gs or doing tho
work over again. We tenth dressmaking in
all its branches— DßAPlNG, BASTING,
BONING ANDFINISHING, and tench our
pupils how tocut DARTLESS aNI) SEAM-
LESS WAISTS, OR WITH ONK. TWO OR
TIIItEE DARTS, THE FRENCH BIAS. OR
WORTH'S DART,PRINCESS DOUBLE IN-
DERARM. FRENCH HACK. JACKETS,
COATS, CAPES. CIRCULARS. DOLMAN,
SEAMLESS SKIRTS, BELL AND WAT-
TEAU SKIRTS, AND SEVENTEEN DIF-
FERENT STYLES OF SLEEVES. Ladies
can loam two different styles daily, and

Iwithin two weeks how to cut from fashion
books. Our cutters (illthe most responsible
positions in this country. First-class posi-
tions given to competent parties, Come now
«nd get one or more lessons free. EVENING
CLASSES, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND

iFRIDAY, FROM 7TO 0 P. M. Perfect-fit-
: ting patters cut to measure. Call or send tor
I.our beautiful colored fashion plate free.
j our fashion journals. Le Luxe and Spring
IAlbum, the finest printed in France, are now

onexhibition.
THE McDowell COMPANY,. ROOMS 521. 528, 606%

NICOLLET AY..MINNEAPOLIS,
OPPOSITTE GLASS BLOOK.

Branch of New York Ofiice. (Car fare free
!toSt - Puul ]ildies.)
j
- .

II<»Ii!»B:s Al\l>CARRIAGES.

A SNAP—Eight good working or driving
horses, among them two toppy drivers;

] nlso a three-quarter seat, side-bar and end-
j spring buggies, and two sets of single bar-
ness, one stone wagon nud curt, very cheap,
at barn. 471 Sibley st.

AGOOD DRIVING HORSE for sale,
cheap. Inquire301 Pleasant ay.

A GOOD three-seated spring wagon, at
No.20 West Fourth st ;

CARRIAGES— largest and best as-
sortment of lightnew carriages, buggies,

j phaetons, wagons, pony carts and harness of
Ievery description in St. Paul, to i.c closed out

at cost, as Iam retiring from the business,
at King's Carriage Rooms, up stairs, corner

j Fourth and Minnesota sts.

tMNE CARRIAGE TEAM for sale a1
£84 East Ninthst.

FoilSALE
—

one buggy in good condition
and used very little.

'
B<)7 Woo'dbridge st.

FOR SAI.K
—

rockaway and dog
cart. Call at Col.Merriam's barn, Sher-

!burne ay.. near Brewster.

1J»OR SALE—TwoA1boggles, one coach
harness, single harnesses and phaeton,

for less thau half cost. C. B. Ucss, 037
Olivest. \u0084;..,

FOR SALE— Fast pacing horse.' perfectly
sound; can show 2:30 gait; also hand-

[ some family mare. Call at 82 Central ay.,
corner Rice St.

FOR sale CHEAP— Second-hand trucks
for one and two horses:, also several

buggies, a phaeton and a phaeton cart, at
Twin City Carriage Works, University aye.,
near Rice st.

'
.?" J,.'

'

FOR SALE,cheap, a set of light double
harness. Dickerson, 21 East Third st.

I^OR SALE— Nice, gentle driving.mare,. '
top buggy and harness, cheap. Koom11,

328 Robert st.

FOR SALE— A No. 1 black hearse (em-
blems complete) ;one coach, infine con-

dition: also a very fine Victoria (good as
new);willbe sold cheap. Call or address C.
B. Hess. 037 Olive st. '_ .
FOR SALE—A fine saddle horse, very

cheap ifsold within a few days. Inquire
D.11. Michand, 101 East Fourth st.

FOR SALE cheap, one heavy mule, or
trade for work horse. Call 4tii) Sibley.

FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE forany-
jT thingof value, one horse, .canopy top
surrey and harness. Inquireat 671 Bedford st.

FOR SALE
—

Nice pony, buggy and har-
ness, cheap for cash." T. P., Globe.

FOR SALE— Horse, .wagon, sleigh and
harness. Apply14 Central a y. west.

FOR SALE CHEAP— A tine. li?ht side-
X\ bar buggy, or willexchange for a good
two or three-seated spring. wagon, at No. 20
West Fourth st. '. . \u25a0

POX SALE CHEAP— Two good carriage

teams and two good single drivers, atteams and two good single drivers, at
No. 20 West Fourth st. - . . \u25a0

T7«OR LADY'SPHAETON,' with privilegeFOR LADY'SPHAETON, with privilege
J. of buying,a heavy, gentle, cheap horae
or pony; also second-hand cook stove; name
lowest cash price. Wellington Stratton, post-

office^ \u25a0

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good deliveryhorse;
XV Epring wagon; new harness. John
Eagan. 730 Dayton ay. ..

FOR SALE CHEAP-A very fine pony
and cart. Call 254 East Ninth.

FOR SALE CHEAP
—

Carriage team:
time willbe given responsible parties.

For further particulars inquire Patterson
Bros., Schutte Building,corner seventh and
Jackson sts.

- -

ONE OF THE neatest phaetons in the
cityforsale cheap. Call on Tom Scott's'

Carriage Works, corner Nelson and Virginia
avs.

' •

OASTURE your horses and cows at P. J.
X. Keongh's, corner Hamlinc and Otto ays.

WANTED— Lady's riding pony; weight,
850: sound, perfectly broke and gentle;

.no broncho. Inquire at Finch. Van Slyck,
Ycung &Co'a. G. W. Farnsworth.

UfANTED— To buya good pony cheap.
V\: 1097 Edmund St., corner of Lexington.

WANTED—Agood drivinghorse; weight
about 1.100 lbs. 334 Stancey st.

WANTED TO SELL—One fine team
weighingabout 2,000 pounds and two

gray horses weighing about 2,400 pounds:
willsell very cheap; a snap for some one;

call at once.* F.P.. Globe, St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED— exchange good phaeton
forlightbuggy or horse. 452 Carroll st.

WANTED—Pair matched ponies for lam-,
WilyW ily use; must be gentle- and good

travelers'. Call at 147 West Sixth st.

ANTED TO BUY—A good second-
VV hand phaeton or top buggy and single

harness. Address K3. Globe. • . \u25a0:"\u25a0•'."-

WANTED— A responsible party desires
the use of horse and buegv for keeping

for two or three months; best references
given. Address X9. Globe. __'
i~)(\ H«SAD OF HORSES, drivers and
/C*J draft horses, and some unbroken colts
that are four and fiv? years old, thatIwill
sell cheap, and the finest matched carriage
team Iever shipped to this market J. P.
Mulvehill, West Side.

SITUATIONS AJ»Ti:i>.
iflulc.

ABRIGHT LAD of fifteen years, a pu-
pilof the Cretin high school, and writ-

ing a good hand, desires a position in some
office: best of references. M7, Globe.

ARTIST— A |crayon [artist, air brush,
wants position or willinvest ifall right.

Address W 12, Globe.

AN HONKHT, CAREFUL COUPLE*
would like to take care of house for par-

ties leaving city for season; willgive refer-,
ences. 675 L'Onent st.

"DARTENDKR— Young man, steady and
XJ honest, wishes situation in hotel or sa-
loon: six years' experience. 488 Superior st.

BOYs FOR FLACKS, places for boys;
-

employment bureau for poor boys, free.
Newsboys' Club Room, 313 Wabsisha st. ;open
from 11 to 12 a. in., and from7 to 0p. m.

BOOK KEEPER— Wanted, a competent
D bookkeeper: married man preferred;

state experience and salary expected. Ad-
dress B 5, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Situation wanted by
trustworthy young Scotchman witha fair

knowledge of "iookkeeping and a year's ex-
perience in a gents' furnishing store InCan-
ada; first-class references. Address S 58,.
GlobcMiuneapolis.

CLERK—Wanted, position by an experi-> enced grocery clerk. TO, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Young Scandinavian
would like a position of any kind; can

givereferences; will work cheap. Address
M7, Globe.-

EAITLOYMI-NT—Wanted, situation bya
young married man: 1 willmake myself

useful at any branch of business; the best
city reference. • Address G.S.. 3.3 Concord.

HiTEL WORK—Ayoung man attending
school wants position during vacation;

hotel work preferred. J G. Globe.

MANAGER
—Wanted, position as mana-

ger or steward of some first-class hotel:
would accept clerkship ifsalary satisfactory;
or would lane management of sonic first-
class restaurant, salary or half profits; ex-
perienced: references. Address T7, Globe.

OTENOGRAPIIER
—

Experienced sten-
O oprapher wishes situation: railroad work
preferred; can givegood references. Nil,
Globe.

QTENOGRAPHER with two years' ex-
O perience would likea position in either
city; can assist bookkeeper: references. Ad-
dress P 4.">. Globe. Minneapolis.

WOODCARVEK—A boy, sixteen years
old, would like to get a position where

he
'could learn to be a woodcarver or

draughtsman. Address £50 Duchess st. City.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, a place
VV to work for my board between school

hours to do chores; can take care of horse
Address F. A.do, t-lobe.

Females.

CLERK
—

A girl desires a situation as a
clerk; one that has experience. IGOV2

Charles st.

P| RESSMAKER
—

Experienced dress-
XJ maker would iike engagements in fam-
ilies. Call or address 312 University ay.,
Flat 10.

DRESSMAKER
—

Experienced dress-
maker would wish sewing in families;

reference ifrequired. 3G5 Summit place.

DRESSMAKER would like sewing inyj families; perfect lit guaranteed. Call
or address 914 Albemsrle st.

HOUSEC LEANING—A woman wants
lihoiisecleauins, office cleaning by the
day. Call or address Mrs. M. A. W., 415 Wa-
couia, city.

LJOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
IIhousekeeper or companion by an intel-
ligent and agreeable lady. Address Miss Es-
tella liolfe,C2B Second ay. south, Minneap-
olis.

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged lady
would like a position as housekeper.

Inquire 248 V\est Seventh. .
LJ OUSEKEEPKR— Situation wanted by a
El middle-aged lady as housekeeper: can
give good reference; no objection to chil-
dren; in or out of city. Call or address M.
C,2415 Second st northeast, Minneapolis,,
Minn. • " '

OOUSEKEEFER— Wanted, by an ex-
IX perieuced lady, a position as house-
keeper, or to take care of au*elderly lady;
good references. Address W., Box 3, South
St. Paul.

JADIES inneed ofhelp can find the same
\u25a0i by calling on Mrs. Merryweather, 543

Wahas'ha st. •

OFFICE WORK— Lady accustomed to
office work, writinga plain, rapid hand,

desires work at home. M 11, Globe.

SCRUBBING—Mrs. M.Moritz would like
work of any kind, as scrubbing, washing,

housecleaning. Applyat 72S Van Buren st.

SEWING
—

An experienced dressmaker
wants sewing in families: references

given. 'Call or address 195 Pearl st.

STENOGRAPHER— A young lady sten-
O ographer desires position; good refer-
ences furnished; moderate salary. K. 9,
Globe. \u25a0

• • '

OTENOGRAPHER— Wanted, by a sten-
lO ographer and typewriter with two years'
experience, a position paying from810 to $12
per weeK: can give reference from one of the
best wholesale houses in the city. Address
M. L.W., No. GT>!)Portland ay., City.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, by a
competent young lady;references given.

P. O. Box2519.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Competent lady
0 stenographer, with four years' experi-
ence, desires position, all or part ofeach
day; can furnish machine. V4, Globe.

WASHING, housecleaning or any kind
of day work wanted. Mary Fizigosh,

778 Capitol st. \u25a0

WASHING—A German likes to go out
wnsh'iig aud cleaning. 523 Blair st.

WASHING wanted, at 45(! East Sixth st. :
rough-dried clothes 25c. per doz, called

for. \u25a0

WASHWOMAN—A good washwoman
wants work. 64<5 Pleasant ay.

WASHING and ironing wanted at 50
cents a dozen. Inquire at C«i7 Missis-

sippi st. (basement).

WASHING AND IRONING wanted;
work inhouse. 431 Thomas.

WAITRESS— Situation wanted by ex-
perienced waitress; lunches, dinners

or receptions; can superintend same. Ad-
dress V 5. Globe.

WASTED TO BUY.

\u25a0'AGE— Wanted, parrot cage, large and
J cheap. Address T.C, Globe.

GOOD, sound family horse; five to eight
years; 1,100 pounds; state cash price.

145, Globe.
DECLINING Second-hand in-
XV valid reclining chair with wheels. \u25a0 Ad-
dress Rev. T.A.Flynn, Madison, S. D.

SCRAP IRON—Wanted, all tne scrap iron,

\u25a0waste paper ormetals Ican get. aud will
call for any such goods to any part in the
city for lots not less than 2jO pounds. J.
Firestone, 262 Jackson st.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
—

Gentle-
men's second-hand clothing: highest

cash price paid. Address IS3V2 East Sev-
enth st. _______
rpYPEWRITKR

—
Wanted, spcond-hand

A typewriter, cheap. J4. Globe. .
WANTED TOBUY—Ayoung, new milk,
VV Jersey cow, a second-hand buggy, an

office desk and a second-hand safe. Call or
address, quick, J. A.Moore. 318 Goodrich ay.

HLOBE WANTS
VJ AIMING T T EEKLY

NEVER FAILOF COOI> REStLTS

INSTRUCTION.

ARE YOUsatisfied with the penmanship
A ofyour children? Ifnot, send them to
the Saturday classes at the Metropolitan
Business College, 1108 Pioneer Press Build-
ing. See other ads.

/"iENTLEMEN'S garment cutting tonght;
VX good salaries assured when pupilsare
proficient, and the field is not overcrowded.
ApplyM 14,Globe. '. '

01ANO LESSONS given to pupils under
X fifteen years old, 2."c; arrangements
made for practicing ifdesired; beginners
preferred. Address 'A 11. Globe. \u25a0

'•

SCHOLARS wanted to learn music. In-
quire 10211 Jenksst. \u25a0 \u25a0

-

THE SATURDAY CLASSES in pen-
manship for children at the Metropoli-

tan Business College are proving a great sue-!
cess. See other ads.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' •

CLOAIPIAKIftO. '\u25a0

a*HE CENTRAL CLOAK COMPANY,
JL 100 East Third st.. are prepared to make
to order jackets, coats, capes or cape new-
markets inlatest shapes. Fur garments made
orremodeled inbest furrierstyle; furlinings
especially.

aicnox waives."
li:i«:iii:ix>i& JohnNOll, Auction--• •' \u25a0

\u25a0 eerw.

FINE FURNITURE, fancy bric-a-brac,
carpets, rugs, etc..at auction. We will

bell at publicauction at the residence. No.
882 Hague avenue (near Victoria st.). on
Thursday. May 19, at 10 a. m., the contents of
the house, consisting of a lot of very hue
parlor chairs, divans, willow rockers, one
elegant bookcase, fancy onyx-top. taDles,
finemantel sets of bronzes, clocks, brass or-
naments, mirrors, French bisque pieces, ele-
gant hanging and parlor lamps, one very
line diningroom set, all-silver tableware and
cutlery, a lot of line cut glassware, two fine
bedroom i>uiis, body Brussels and ingrain
carpets and rugs, one six-hole cooking
range with water front, cooking utensils.
etc., etc. This is without doubt the choicest
lot of furniture and bric-a-brac offered this
season.

- By ailmeans attend this sale. Kav-
-011ugh & Johnson, Auctioneers, lstj,IBS and
l'jijsixth st.

TORAGE SALE OF FINE HOUSE
Goods at Auction— We will sell at .auc-

tion, on Wednesday. May 18th. Nt 10 a.m." at
store No. 210 East Seventh street, a. fine lot of
furniture, carpets, dishes, etc., consisting of
5 lino bedroom nets, 2 line parlor sets, 2 wil-
low rockers. 2sofas, 3easy chairs, line Brus-
selsand ingrain carpets, Silvereue range.gas-
oline Htove. center tables, ice box, kitchen
utensils, diningroom table, sideboard, dining
room chairs, kitchen table, Kitchen chairs,
lace curtains, chenille curtains, and a lot of
other goods, such as spring mattresses, etc.
Ifyon are looking for household goods at-
tend this sale. Kavanagh & Johnson, Auc-
tioneers. 180, ISS. VJ> East Sixth st.

A.11. iVirolay.Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION—Now is your time, ifyou
want to double your money. Where* At

iVj'jMartinSt., corner Mackubiu st, the best
business corner property, improved. Col. A.
11. Kieolay, auctioneer, will sell at public
auction on Saturday afternoon, rain or shine,
June I£, 1802, on the premises, southwest
corner Martin and Mackubiu bts., a very at-
tractive and valuable corner business prop-
erty, on the premises, at 4o'clock sharp, that
very valuable business corner lot, 40 feet by
13".'M0 feet in depth, with good building on
the same: store below suitable for most any
kindof business, grocery, butcher, bakery or
otherwise: buildingr.'xfJo feet; store on first
floor,and good six iarge livingrooms above:
good basement and sewer connection: now
is your time to buy. Why? Because this
property willbe sold to highest bidder, sub-
ject to mortgage of S-'.OOO, two and a half
years to run; for full particulars apply to
Col.A. 11. Nicolay, Real Estate Auctioneer,
No. 141 East Fifth St., between Jackson and
Robert sts.. St. Paul, Minu.

Jebb ASell aver. Auctioneers.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS at auc-
tion. We willsell on next Wednesday.

May 18, at 10 o'clock a. m a lot of line fur-
niture, consisting ofantique oak. walnut and
cherry bedroom suits, parlor furniture and
easy rockers, cheval pier glass, oil paintings
and steel engravings, bookcase. Wilton, vel-
vet, Brussels \u25a0 and ingrain carpets, gas fix-
tures, large ice chest, one Hub six-hole range,
cooking utensils, crockery, etc. :parties in
search of bargains should attend this sale.
Jebb &Schauer, Auctioneers, 422 Wabashasl.

itliscellsine<»ii».'
pllEOLD ORIGINALG.N.CARUOZO.A- who has been in business here tweutv-

seven years—no connection with any other
house ofsame name— now located next to
the Merchants' National Bank onJackson
St., willsell your furniture at auction or"give
you the highest market price in cash iorsame ;
any amount fio:nSlO to 55.0J0. Don't forget
the place. 370 Jackson st.

OJ'E WORKS.

FJ. KOCHEX, N. w.Steam Dye Works• office, 410 Robert St., Kyau block works,
55 and 57 Indiana ay.

JAMISON &CO., New York Steam Dye
*f :Works; ladies' and gents' clothing a
specialty. ' 14 West Sixthst.

KAHLKKT \u25a0,&. MINTEL, Minnesota
IV Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh.

PEttSOrVALS.

ARE YOUINTROUBLE? Ifso, consult
J\ Madame lna Walker., life reader, who
gives resume of \u25a0 past, present and future;
ladies, 50 cents; gentlemen, 81; correspond-
ence promptly answered. Parlors, No. 640
Wabasba. .
A TTENTION. LADIES!-"£mma" Bust
xl. Developer will enlarge your bust five
inches: guaranteed; sealed instructions 2c,
or 24-page illustrated catalogue ?c, by mail.
Emma Toilet Bazar, Boston. Mass.

("lAST-OFF CLOTHING—Pay best prices;
V./ :old goldand silver bought: orders at-
tended any distance and St. Paul. E. Green,
816 Washington nv. south. Minneapolis.

Its. M.A. TUSSfcY, 223 East Eighth st.
Magnetic and massage treatment for

nervous diseases, paralytic and rheumatism;
also Turkish baths: hours, 'J a. m. to a d. m.

MADAME TEITSWORTH
—

Reliable
Business Clairvoyant, Test Medium: 2!)

years' experience. 509 WaDasha St. No sign.

PROF. CH.'BERGMAN, Dr.Bemns and
Messrs. Rosencranz and Perriu, of the

Bergman saimtarium Lakewood on Cbau-. tauqiia, N.V.. for the nan-poisonous cure of
the opium, liquor and tobacco habits, are
stopping at the Hotel Ryan:sanitariums will
probably be located in this city and Minne-
apolis, of which notice willbe'given iv this
paper.

PERSONAL— Your destiny revealed; full
X- Iwritten prediction of your life,with pen
picture of future husband or wifeas foretold
byastrology. Send date ofbirthand 20 cents

.to Astrologer. Lock Box 117. Kansas City.Mo.

WILL THE PARTY who by mistake
took abundle of Madras curtains from

the 2:15 Dulir.htrain on Monday last, return
the same to station agent at White Bear Lake
and thus avoid trouble?

PERSONAL.

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY!
ii

Astonishing Revelations!
Free Teats :Free. Tests !!Free Tests :::

[}\u25a0'*.-M~-- '"
rML) s^gil

Dr. H. Elmer Hall, late of New York,
the prince trance clairvoyant astrologer,
palmist, and dead trance medium, seer
of past, present and future: born with
veiland power from birth of revealing every
hidden mystery. Positively no imposition. ,
Advice on business, love, marriace, specula-
tion,divorce, and allaffairs of life." Dr. H.
Elmer Hall is a seventh son: born with a
double veil; tells your entire life—past, pres-
ent and future—in a dead trance; has the
power of any two clairvoyants yon ever met.
Intests he tells your mother's full name be-
fore marriage, the names ofall your family,
their ages and description, the name and
business ofyour present husband, the name
of your next if yon are tohave one; the
name of the young man who now calls on
yon; allyour future willbe told or written in
au honest, clear, plain manner ina dead
trance.

- Mothers should know the success of
their .husbands and children: young
ladies should know everything about
their . sweetheart or intended

"
hus-

band.
-

Do not keep company,
'
marry

or go into business until you know all.
The doctor is the onlyone in the world whocan tell you the full name of your future
husband or wife, with age and date of mar-
riage, and tells whether the . one yon loveis
true or false. The doctor, by his advice,
brings good luck, reunites the separated,
causes speedy marriages, removes ailfamily
troubles and estrangements, has no equal in
charm making, and makes no charge until
work is finished. Will give a free test to
those wishing a sitting. P. S.—Persons wish-
ing to win the loveor affection ofany person
should procure Dr. Hall's wonderful magic
:belt, guaranteed to bring health, love, justice,'
protection, wealth, friendship and success.
He truthfullyreveals your past and future
life. Hundreds of clairvoyants, mediums
and fortune tellers may have visited this
city,but none can equal this medium, for he
reads your fate by awonderful power. • Busi-
ness strictlyprivate and confidential. Pri-
vate parlor at 147 East Seventh st. St Paul.
Scud stamp for one of Dr. Hall's mammoth
pictorial circulars, with portrait ot himself
and life among the wild men of India. N.
B.—This is the doctor's first visit. Open Sun-day until7 p.m.

ri;*A*c:iAi..: '\u25a0*

EJI. NEWI'OKT it SON, INVEST•
:merit Danker* loan money mi ha

iroved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis at 0 ter cent "on or before." Offices,
New Pioneer Press Building, bi.Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

A A
—

LOANS on furniture, pianos.• -fl» horses, diamonds, watches on 1
sealskin sacques; lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms Vi, 14. First
National Bank: Building,corner Fourth ana
Jackson sts. .

-DO YOU \VA>T TO BORROW
money at a .lower rate than you can

lorrow through miy other agency! The
American Mortgage Loan Company, "Room 7.
First National bank building,corner Fourth
end Jack Ms., will let jau have any
amount, flO, %'!», J'J5. J4", 875, $100 o:
%2QQ—£xk fact, any mm you wish—onvour
told watch, diamonds. household furniture,
horse, ljujrgy,piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
late Ulan youran possibly get itelsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, anil
you can pry a part any "time you want pnd
Hop interest. Business private andctift-
dential. You ran have your own time In
raring up princii»1. .
BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-

mercial paper, mortgages, securities
bought and sold. Geo. W. Jenks. Investment
Banker, Minn.Loan &Tiust Bid<;., Mpls.

BEFORE you borrow money or renew
loans see The State Savings Bank. i>er-

niania Life Insurance company's building,
corner Fourth and Minnesota sts.; this bank
loans at moderate rales and charges no com-
mission.

-

BOKKOW 6 pei cent on vacant or im-
proved city real estate. C. W. Young-

man. 117 Kast Fourth st.

CIAPITAL LOAN t'OMPANV has' money to.loan of all amounts on furni-
ture, pianos, horse. carriages, etc.: easy
terms. No. 12 Schulte Block, corner Seventh
and Jackson. . . -

CHEAP Sums to snit.
Allprivileges.

MONEY Close 24 hours.
TO ROTHSCHILD & TIIUKSTON
LOAN Pioneer Press Building.

DO ]Loans on furniture, pianos, dia-
Imonds.watches.sealskin sacqnes,
Igoods in storage, etc.. etc. Goods

YOU Iremain iv your possession. No
publicity. Lowest possible rates.
Loans can be repaid by mstali-

NEED Inients. thus reducing principal
Iand interest. bO'-i Jackson, cor-

ner Tnird. Room 4. Private
MONEY?Iroom forladies.

_____

CIO,OOO. /r|i 23,000;

57.000. Q 55,000,

83.030. . £2,500,

£1.503. Li . 51,000.

5530. O saw.
A Improved or Un-

On CityProperty, j\J
i> improved,

SMITH & TAYLOR.

312 Manhattan Building,

Robert and Fifth Sts.

It\OU are wanting a Joan ou your bones,
furniture, watches, diamonds, or anything

of value, be sure and go to the old reliable,
square-dealing loan office of J. L. Strauch.
Room li,Globe Building. You enn get no
tetter terms, lower rates or easier return pay-
ments elsewhere. Private rooms. Remember
the place.

LAKtiEAMOUNTS of money to loan oh
improved property at 6 per cent. Smith,

Parker &Oilman. New LifeBuilding.

fctr\N OK BEFORE 1;you apply for a
\J- loan on St. Paul improved or unim-

proved property, see Rothschild &ThurstOD,
Pioneer Press Building.

!VIONEV loaned in sums of SlO ana upward
l»x on furniture, pianos, horses, carriages
and all kinds of jewelry of value; lowest
rates in city:private rooms; strictly confi-
dential. . Room ,25, Court Block. 24 East
Fourth St.. opposite court house. .
MONEY LOANEDon life insurance pol-
-1»L icies: or bought. L.P. Van Norman,
Cl Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

ONEY TO LOANat 6. 7 end 8 per cent
on vacant or improved city property.

J. W. F:!ilihee. 314 Pioneer Press Building.

MONEY TO LOAN without delay, from
§10 upward, on furniture,' horses, jew-

elry,etc. :time checks, notes and second
real estate mortgages bought. Minnesota
Loan Co., 117 East Fourth st.

'

MONEY TO LOAN— at 8 percent:
no commission. Address W3. Globe.

PROPERTY in Arlington Hills,Dayton's
Bluff.Rice st. district, Midway district

or St. Anthony Hillis good enough" to secure
the money weloan at C, 7 and 8per cent.
Rothschild &Thurston, Pioneer Press Build-

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com- '

pany, l'£!Globe Building; take elevator.
11IiGEUMaNIA LAND COMPANY

buys, sells mortgages, loans money at
current"rates. W. P.Wcsttall.sec. :E. J.Dar-
ragh, treas. 23 and 24 Globe Building.

rpHE SAVINGS BANK OF ST. PACL,
J- corner Fifth and Jackson sts., always has

money to loan at 6. 7 and S per cent, and
charges no commission.

\\T F. MOKITZ.032 PIONEER I'Ki>S
VV• Building Mortagage loans made

promptly; (i, 7 and 8 per cent; mortgages
bought. \u25a0

'

WANTED—£14.000 ou first-class Henne-VV pin ay. property, between Twelfthand
Fifteenth sts. ;tnr*e years; principals reply.
Address D100, Globe, Minneapolis.

ANTED TO IIOKKOW—S3CO lit10 per
cent: excellent security. Address D

10. Globe.

WANTED—SI4,000 on first-class Henne-
V\ pin ay. property, between Tweltih and

Fiithteenth sts. ;three years: principals re-
ply. Address D100, Globe". Minneapolis.

PER CENTMONEY to loan on St. Paul6PEK CENT MONEY to loan ou St. Faul
and Minneapolis improved real estate;

any sum: no deiay;" and 8 per cent on un-
improTed; giltedge mortgages 6. 7and 8 per
cent forsale. E. M. and R. L, Ware, \>SS
Pioneer Press building.

I»RF,SS3IAKIIV«.

LOBE BUSINESS COLLEGE
—

Teleg-
vJ raphy, shorthand, bookkeeping: type-
writing on rive different

'
machines a spe-

cialty: students can work for board: night
school all summer. F. A. Maron, EudicOtt
Building. ".

' ' .
LADIES, you can learn a -genuine Taylor

system (tape measure and square) at very
reasonable terms this system follows every
fashion and gives a perfect fit. H. L. De
Long. Agent forMinnesota, 42 Mannheimer
Block

TYPEWRITERS ASD SIT.
i»L.ies.

rpilE REMINGTON'TYPEWRITER—
-L Constantly Improved:desks for all ma
chines; paper, ribbons, carbon; send for cat
nlogue. Wyckoff, Scamaus & Benedict,
Fast Fourth st. .
STENOGRAPHERS furnished with po

sitions and business houses supplied
without charge to either party. Applyto
Wyckoff. Seamaus & Benedict, '11 East
Fourth St.

PROFESSION A
SCIENTIFIC FACE MASSAGE andO complexion treatment; also manicuring.
Mrs. Hughes, 34 Maunheimer Block.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR permanently re-
O moved from the face, neck. arms, breast
orbetween the eyebrows, by electricity, with-
out injury: moles and warts skillfullytreat-
ed. Mrs. Baldwin, 34 Maunheimer Block.
Hours. 0a. m. T.i 5 p. m.

MOKK AH» BAR FIXTURICS

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SALOON
fixtures, ice .boxes, mirrors, pool and

billiard tables, counters and shelving, zii
Washington ay. north, Minneapolis.


